Introduction
Azapa Valley river (Far North of Chile) "Antes corría por el valle un río caudaloso que satisfacía con exceso las necesidades de sus cultivos. Con motivo de la llegada de los españoles, los indios naturales de la región, cansados de sufrir el duro trato de los conquistadores, y a modo de venganza, torcieron el curso de las aguas de ese río, dejándolo en seco." Chilean myth (Oreste Path 1994, p. 15) 'Before a flowing river ran through the valley that more than satisfied agricultural needs. Following arrival of the Spanish, the indigenous Indians of the region, tired of suffering the harsh treatment of the conquerors, and as an act of vengeance, twisted the course of the river, leaving it dry' Conflict between indigenous peoples of Chile and immigrants has been pervasive since Spanish arrived. Increased water conflict has occurred during the last 30 years due to socio-economic government policies and rapid economic growth that has stressed the resource. Insufficient protection of indigenous rights and lack of targeted policies to enable indigenous communities to sustain themselves have occurred. In this paper, an overview of indigenous rights and modern water management in Chile is presented, including review of conflicts with indigenous communities.
Cultural Divide
Fundamental cultural and spiritual differences exist between the dominant and indigenous cultures. The prevailing European or Western societal view of natural resource management embodied in current legislation in Chile is of ownership, concessions, and use based economic initiatives (Fuentes 1999) .
Indigenous communities in Chile traditionally viewed themselves as part of nature and often treated water as a communal good. In general, the indigenous cultures perceive their cultural heritage guided by destiny, while the Chilean-European culture is directed by progress. In the traditional indigenous cultures, one interacts with spirits linked with natural and cultural phenomena. Water, as other natural items, possesses spirit, life and power (Forester 1993; Grebe 1998; Hidalgo et al. 1996) . Much of this indigenous cultural and spiritual vision subsequently has been influenced and modified through interaction and integration with the dominant culture (Foerster 2001) .
Indigenous Groups of Chile
Eight indigenous groups are officially recognized by the State: Aymara, Atacameños, Quechua, and Collas in the north; Mapuche in the center; Kawashkar and Yamana in the far south; and Rapa Nui on Easter Island (Chile 1993) . Additional groups existed but were exterminated (Chile 2003b) . 690,000 of 15.1 million inhabitants in Chile identified themselves as indigenous (INE 2002) . Most of those are Mapuches (603,000 or 4% of the total population), who are identified as Williches (southern), Pehuenches (Andean), and Lafkenches (coastal). 48,000 people (0.4% of the total population) are Aymara. The other six indigenous groups combined represent some 39,000 individuals (INE 2002) . A significant contingent of these individuals now live in urban areas, especially Santiago (INE 2002) . The census in 2002 differs markedly from 1992. While roughly the same number of Aymara self-identified themselves previously, as well as Rapa Nui (other groups were not separately tallied), Mapuche totals dropped from 928,000 to 603,000 (INE 1992 (INE , 2002 .
With relation to water practices, when the Spanish arrived, indigenous people engaged in irrigated agriculture and occupied areas adjacent to rivers and coasts (Table 1) . 
Marginalization, Acculturation, and Reconciliation with Indigenous Communities
Indigenous peoples of Chile have followed a fate similar to many indigenous communities that were colonized by European settlers: armed conflict; subjugation to the dominant culture, spread of disease; usurpation of land and water; acculturation and assimilation; and present day conditions of less wealth, poorer health, and more social problems than the dominant culture. Reconciliation of cultures has not occurred and conflict and resentment are prevalent (Bengoa 1999; Chile 2003b ).
Colonization began with founding of Santiago by Pedro de Valdivia en 1541. During much of the 1800s, episodes of conflict and conquering of indigenous land occurred. The period of 1881 to 1931 is characterized as a period of 'forced assimilation'. During this time indigenous reservations were established, while smaller indigenous groups in the far south were essentially eliminated (Chile 2003b) . Establishment of reservations were not so much to protect indigenous land but to identify more clearly which territory could be internally 'colonized' by the state and settlers (Bengoa 1999 (Bengoa , 2000 Boccara & Sequel-Boccara 1999; Toledo 1996) .
Many indigenous communities were further marginalized during the military regime , perhaps due to their communal society being associated with communism, affinity of some communities to the ousted Allende government, and a culture that did not readily follow the newly adopted neoliberal socioeconomic model in the country. Trade liberalization and economic reforms occurred. Economic growth was based largely upon local free enterprise and exports, predominantly exploitation of natural resources: mining, forestry, fishing, and agriculture. Water and other natural resources are treated as economic goods, privately owned, and traded as any good. Substantial gains were achieved in gross national product and several other development indicators, such as life expectancy and infant mortality (French-Davis 1999; Hudson 1994; USDA 2002) . Indigenous communities, however, did not experience such gains. Furthermore, others have questioned the sustainability of Chile's economic growth (Claude 1997).
Some indigenous individuals received land from the Allende government as part of the Agrarian Reform and initial efforts to reconcile past wrongs (Boccara & SeguelBoccara 1999) . These individuals were purportedly removed from this land and treated poorly soon after the coup (Bengoa 1999; Toledo 1996) . Moreover, the military government enacted Decree Law 2.568 in 1979. Under the guise of market logic, the seeming objective of the law was to accelerate the process of division and liquidation of community-owned property and terminate the legal existence of indigenous peoples (Boccara & Seguel-Boccara 1999) . One individual in a reservation was sufficient to require parcels to be identified and the land to be transferred from communal property to individuals (Bengoa 1999; Toledo 1996) .
With transition to democracy, more attention has been afforded to social and environmental issues (Oppenheim 1999 ). An important first step toward recognition of the past and laying grounds for some type of reconciliation was the establishment of the Indigenous Law in 1993. It specifically recognizes indigenous groups and their culture and sets forth mechanisms to protect them and foment sustaining their communities (Chile 1993) . A land and water fund was established whose function is to increase land for families and indigenous communities who lack it, subsidize inscription of de facto water rights, subsidize acquisition of water rights, improve coverage of indigenous irrigated lands, and provide georeferenced information about indigenous land and water (CONADI 2004).
Also, a "Commission on Historic Truth and New Treatment" was formed in 2001 by President Ricardo Lagos. The Commission published a report at the end of 2003 (Chile 2003b ). In addition to recording historical treatment, specific recommendations are contained in the report to improve relations between the state and its indigenous population. A notable absence in this report is treatment of indigenous peoples during the military dictatorship. While this aspect is a major gaffe, it indicates the continued polemic issue of the dictatorship that still divides Chilean society. The omission of this period, especially given the break up of the reservations, was likely to maintain focus on indigenous issues and avoid disagreement by Commission members and society as a whole and debates about the military dictatorship.
Water, Mining, Electricity, and Environmental Laws
Water Rights Water allocation and use is primarily dealt with the in the Water Code of 1981, although there are important provisions in the Mining Code, Fishery Code, and Indigenous Law (Chile 1993; Fuentes 1999) . The Water Code reflects a combination of the neoliberal economic policy that the military government espoused and historical water codes that grew out of legal management of agriculture water allocation and use (Bauer 1998 ). Water quality, environmental concerns, and social issues are dealt with in separate legislation (Fuentes 1999; Jofré 2003) . A brief overview of the Water Code is provided below (Chile 1981) .
Water is considered a public good. A water right is defined as the ownership of the right to use and enjoy water. Water rights are separated from land and can be freely transferred, sold, and bought. These rights are bestowed private property status, as defined in the property laws of the Civil Code and reiterated in the Chilean Constitution.
A water right is defined as either consumptive or nonconsumptive. A consumptive water right permits the user to completely consume the water; a nonconsumptive water right permits use and subsequent restoration of water at a specified quality, manner, and location, as agreed in the title negotiated with the National Water Directorate (DGA). Water rights can only be held for extractive uses yet do not require specification of type of water use or when it will be used. Nonconsumptive water right is a reformulated concept established principally to develop hydropower in upper river reaches.
Water rights can be obtained in four manners: (1) application of a new right at the DGA, (2) bidding at a water auction when there is more than one petition for the same new right at the DGA, (3) registration with the DGA based on prescription (traditional use -prior to 1979), and (4) purchase on the water market.
If there are available water rights and the new application is not considered detrimental to other rights holders, the DGA is obligated to grant the water right. The DGA issues permanent consumptive water rights until the total assigned flow reaches the 85% exceedence; those rights petitioned in excess of the 85% exceedence are granted contingent rights (DGA 2002a).
De facto water rights are protected. Unclaimed water essentially can be obtained free of charge from the DGA. Many indigenous communities (and peasant farmers) did and do not understand or operate within the context of the Water Code. Indigenous rights and culture are not recognized specifically in the Water Code.
Mining Code, Electricity Law, and Environmental Framework Law In addition to the Water Code, other important laws influencing water and indigenous issues deal with mining, electricity, and environmental management. The Electricity Law and Mining Code were promulgated under the military regime in the 1980s, emphasizing private rights and encouraging economic development, while the Environmental Framework Law (EFL) was passed under a democratic government. Pertinent items of these laws are summarized briefly to enable better understanding of modern waterrelated conflicts with indigenous communities.
The Mining Code allows mining concessionaires to exploit water and groundwater within the concession for mining purposes without requesting permission from the DGA (Fuentes 1999) . In the Electricity Law, there is provision to allow eminent domain when considering electrical power generation project (Fuentes 1999) . Last, the EFL created a System of Environmental Impact Assessment (SEIA). The SEIA was went into effect in 1997. The SEIA requires that certain hydraulic works project, such as dams, and electrical power generation projects must and indicate how adverse environmental effects are dealt with. While there is a strong ecological focus (and absence giving rise to the EFL), 'environment' refers to broader implications, including ecological, economic, and social impacts (Fuentes 1999) .
Indigenous Law As mentioned, with return to democracy, a new Indigenous Law was passed in 1993 to protect indigenous culture and fund activities associated with land and water resources. To date funds largely have been limited to costs associated with registration of de facto rights, although more recently some funds have been dedicated to small-scale irrigation works. CONADI is currently undertaking mapping of indigenous communities, and land and water resources (Díaz 2003) .
Modern Conflict
Conflict is prevalent in many locations in the country between indigenous communities and other water users. Often the other water users represent economic activities funded by foreign capital that expanded rapidly since introduction of neoliberal policies of the military regime. These conflicts highlight the issues of economic development versus recognition of local and ancestral communities. It is also one that pits Chilean indigenous, electric, environmental, mining, and water laws. Several directors of the National Environmental Commission (CONAMA) and the National Indigenous Corporation (CONADI) resigned during the 1990s, reportedly over disputes with central government over handling projects related to indigenous and environmental issues.
Northern Chile Conflict in the northern desert of Chile is one of competing interests for scarce water. This desert area is one of the driest on earth. Small, indigenous communities inhabit areas near oases and streams. Local indigenous communities have long utilized irrigation (Grebe 1998; Castro et al. 1994) . In addition to water supply, these oases contain unique habitat. Conflict among users has occurred due to increased use of water for mining and associated demands. Mining, especially of copper, has long been the predominant component of the Chilean economy, although over the last 20 years there has been diversification to include other natural resources and the service sector (French-Davis 1999) . Production increased rapidly during the military regime, funded in large part from foreign investment (French-Davis 1999; Hudson 1994 ).
Mining law permits companies to exploit water within their mining concessions, limited to use for mining activities (Fuentes 1999) . Further water rights were granted by the DGA, likely without full knowledge of surface and groundwater inventories and sustainable yields. It is unclear if any political influence occurred during the military regime to encourage continued granting of water rights to mining interests, some of which are large state-owned enterprises.
Mining companies, furthermore, possess significant money to investigate and secure water rights, something that small communities and at times which government institutions cannot fund either, creating situations of information asymmetry and advantageous position for mining companies. The importance of water to the mining industry is evidenced from the invested in water use technology and processes, resulting in methods of recirculation and reuse, lowering the water consumption per ton of copper produced, for example (Salazar 2003) .
The conflict involves alleged usurpation of historical indigenous resource use and rights and disruption of local indigenous communities. Friction between de facto water rights of Aymara and Atacameño communities in northern Chile and mining companies has occurred due to ambiguity of the Mining Code, likely lack of proper historical assessment of water supplies by government agencies, and information asymmetry. Account of the conflict differs widely among those with intimate knowledge of the situation from no problem and recognition of indigenous de facto rights to outright usurpation of those rights. In many cases, evidence of outright usurpation is difficult to ascertain, while personal accounts are very adamant. Other individuals describe the situation in which indigenous communities defended their rights in court during the 1980s and early 1990s, whereas difficulties now entail typical disputes among water rights holders where there is water scarcity, some of which happen to be indigenous communities.
The DGA, together with CONADI have taken specific measures to protect indigenous rights in the region since the 1990s (DGA 2002b (DGA , 2003a (DGA , b, 2004 : Nevertheless, despite these actions complaints and conflict remain active today. In December of last year, the situation of a small town of 170 indigenous inhabitants, Quillagua, was described in the national paper. The town is located adjacent to the Loa River. Despite rights to 50 l/s from the river, no water was available, purportedly due to a combination of extractions from upstream mining and agricultural interests, re-operation of a private impoundment upstream, and dry conditions due to El Niño (Rojas 2004) . Moreover, one of the principal complaints of the local indigenous communities at a workshop held by the Ministry of Planning and Cooperation was water scarcity and dust generation allegedly produced by mining operations (MIDEPLAN 2004) .
Despite what appears to be insufficient historical protection of indigenous water rights, positive actions are being taken by CONADI and DGA. The question remains, however, whether sufficient action is being taken now to allow indigenous communities to continue to exist and to be able to sustain themselves.
Bio Bio River Conflict in the Bio Bio River pits development of hydropower against resettlement and acculturation of Pehuenche communities from native lands. The Bio Bio rises in the Andes and runs west to the Pacific Ocean at Concepción. Upon arrival of the Spaniards, for a long time it was the demarcation between Spanish territory and Mapuche lands (Hudson 1994) . Prior to the 1990s, a series of six dams were planned for construction on the Bio Bio to generate energy in an area long populated by indigenous Pehuenches (Mapuches). Pangue was completed in 1997. It was partially financed through the International Monetary Fund (IMF). A second dam, Ralco, is near completion. Development of the dams will provide energy to the country, which is developing and increasing its energy demand. On the other hand, the dam will adversely effect the river environment and disrupt Pehuenche communities, including resettlement.
Pangue was authorized by the government prior to completion of a voluntary environmental impact assessment (EIA) and existence of the Environmental Framework Law (EFL) of 1994, which contains a System of Environmental Impact Assessment (SEIA) that went into effect in 1997. The EIA was incomplete in that it did not address several issues, including downstream effects (Meier 1995) . The first dam was also assessed in isolation, despite the fact that six dams were planned. Reservoir storage and turbine configuration at Pangue is such that it was planned to provide peaking power; storage could only be provided by another dam.
Led by the Bio Bio Action Group (GABB) and other nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), a complaint was directed to the IMF. The IMF commissioned an independent fact finding study. ENDESA subsequently repaid the IMF arranged loan in 1997. The study found that the IMF did not fully comply with its internal policies regarding dams and environmental and social impact (Hair et al. 1997) . Criticism was also levied by a fact-finding mission of anthropologists (Johnston and Turner 1998) . The IMF did not agree with findings of this study in its entirety and added that the project benefited from IMF involvement (IMF 1997) . ENDESA did provide some employment to Pehuenche members and community improvement projects to offset adverse effects, in part stipulated by the IMF.
Following completion of Pangue, Ralco was initiated. The reservoir will provide storage and additional energy generation. ENDESA voluntarily submitted an EIA to the SEIA in 1996. Over purported opposition within CONAMA and CONADI, the Frei administration ruled in favor of dam construction, and the project began. This dam required resettlement of several Pehuenche communities, involving 98 families (EIA 1996) . The affected families are characterized by humble people, often older, in large part illiterate, some not bilingual, and with little knowledge of modern Chilean law (Namuncura 1999).
Negotiations were carried out between ENDESA and Pehuenche families; many families agreed. Some irregularities occurred and several families that agreed to move were subsequently not completely satisfied with the deals (Namuncura 1999). Others report of pressure tactics, some of which divided the community and slowly isolated those who did not want to resettle. Resettlement areas, furthermore, consist of two separated areas, which further divided the previous communities.
A lawsuit was filed to halt Ralco by a small group of affected Peheunche families. The crux of the case was that the electricity law permits acquisition of land through eminent domain, whereas indigenous law recognizes indigenous culture and assists protection of indigenous lands. In late last year, through intervention of the central government and involvement of the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights, a negotiated multi-million dollar settlement was reached between ENDESA and the families (Chile 2003a) . It is unclear what community impact the settlement has on families that agreed earlier with ENDESA to much less.
It is clear that irregularities occurred and that processes in Chile were deficient in terms of dealing with project assessment and treatment of indigenous peoples. The process did not follow international (or subsequently promulgated national)
procedures. Some rectifying measures were taken and more formal and rigorous processes have been put in place and are beginning to be used, such as the SEIA and Indigenous Law. The dam is also about trade-offs -respect and recognition of indigenous communities versus the country's energy needs, highlighted again recently due to the looming existing energy crisis (Gálvez 2004) . It remains unclear whether existing legislation will adequately deal with similar future issues. The fate of the displaced communities also remains to be seen.
Southern Chile
Last, water rights held by indigenous individuals or communities lag substantially behind potential demand and quantities that may be required to provide for sustainable indigenous communities. Toledo (1996) found that 75% of available water supply in the VIII, IX and X Regions were held as water titles. Only 2% pertained to Mapuches. This situation has only become more extreme in time with the number of annual water rights requests reaching 3000, many of which pertain to the southern regions, and the obligation of the DGA to deliver water rights (DGA 1999) . For example, in the IX Region in southern Chile, through 2000 nearly 13,000 l/s were registered for indigenous individuals or communities. However, this compares to 318 hectares of indigenous land under agriculture, or approximately 4% of water sufficient to irrigate land (Díaz and Elgueta 2001) .
Currently, in many rivers legally available water is limited, as other parties have secured titles. Many of these rights are owned by industrial interests, often forestry plantations in the southern regions, some of which are financed largely or in part by foreign capital (Díaz and Elgueta 2001) . CONADI is progressing assisting registration of de facto indigenous water rights. Lack of progress of these rights includes (a) lack of funds, (b) continued misunderstanding of the Water Code by local indigenous peoples, (c) cultural differences with respect to water, and (d) the surge of quantity and backlog of water rights titles being processed by the National Water Directorate.
A large question remains whether the indigenous communities can sustainably develop given the mismatch between land and water resources. Another question is whether CONADI, with backing from the central government, will more aggressively pursue and defend land and water rights to provide a better chance for the indigenous communities.
Discussion
Sustainable water use supports social objectives into the indefinite future without undermining environmental and hydrological integrity (ASCE & UNESCO 1998; Gleick et al. 1995) . An important social objective is the ability for a community to sustainably exist. It appears that the current situation in Chile does not allow for its indigenous communities to develop sustainably within its cultural beliefs. Some important recent steps have been taken, including the Indigenous Law and Indigenous Commission Report (Chile 1993 (Chile , 2003 . Additional specific actions have been advocated in the report and by other authors and are summarized below with respect to land and water issues.
The report calls for a number of constitutional recognitions of indigenous communities. The most important with respect to water and land is explicit recognition of those rights pertaining to indigenous communities and the ability of the communities to participate in their management (Chile 2003b ). Toledo (1996) , furthermore, advocates activities that can be undertaken within the current legal setting, as well as a suggestion to modify the Water Code. The Indigenous Law allows for CONADI to request water rights. CONADI should request all water rights that could be associated with historical (de facto) use and potential use on indigenous lands. Furthermore, the Water Code allows titleholders to lodge a protest solicitation of new water rights if they feel that would be adversely affected. The new water right must be published in a local and national newspaper or publication. The problem is that it is unlikely that in many cases indigenous (as well as other peasant farmers) would access such publications, understand the implication, and file a protest within the 30-day limit. Toledo argues that CONADI should play an active role in defending indigenous rights by reviewing new water rights requests and filing or helping to file protects for those affected. Both of these actions require a complete inventory of indigenous lands (and water), something which CONADI is undertaking now, an important and somewhat challenging activity yet 10 years after given authority to do so.
Toledo advocates a modification to the Water Code that expressly states that surface and water rights pertaining to indigenous land are not transferable and remain with the land and water community. Moreover, Díaz and Elgueta (2001) suggest that a 'minimum cultural water account' be established. This would be the amount of water sufficient to allow indigenous communities to sustain themselves. It is somewhat analogous in concept to the 'reserved right' in the western United States (Tarlock et al. 1993) , except the reservations in Chile were disbanded by the military regime Furthermore, no provision currently exists in Chilean law to protect or create a 'reserved or cultural right'. Rights specifically protected are based on historical use, de facto rights. While advanced irrigation practices were common in indigenous communities in the north, given rise to such claims of de facto right, this is not the case in the south. Thus, it could be interpreted from the Water Code that indigenous communities in some areas would not have sufficient rights based on de facto use to sustain themselves into the future. Furthermore, the Indigenous Law is limited and does not refer to 'cultural' or 'reserved' or 'sustainable' rights. Currently, modifications to the Water Code would appear to be doubtful in the near future due to political stalemate and currently do no form part of proposed modifications (Bauer 2004; Davis 2004) .
Conclusion
Several observations can be made of the Chilean water and resource management systems and its interaction with other laws:
1. Sustainable water use is that which supports social objectives into the indefinite future without undermining environmental and hydrological integrity; 2. The Water Code and other natural resource codes that were formulated by the military regime are based on the premise of market mechanisms; 3. Some benefit has been gleaned from water trades and energy demand met by hydropower construction; 4. The codes did and do not compensate for market failures, such as adverse environmental and social impacts; 5. Much of the conflicting and ambiguous wording of natural resource, indigenous, and other laws have not been resolved legally; 6. Since transition to democracy in the 1990s, there have been modifications and efforts to rectifying market failures and incorporate environmental and social management features; 7. Any water management system must balance efficiency and economics with social aspects, including safeguarding the interests of disadvantages communities; 8. Water (and land) conflict between indigenous and other communities are pervasive throughout the country; in recent years these have accelerated due to neoliberal policies and rapid economic growth and activity; 9. To date insufficient attention and action has been afforded to indigenous communities in Chile, including protection of water (and land) and allowing these communities to sustainably develop; 10. Water management and indigenous issues are just one component of a larger issue that has not rectified and incorporated the existence of multiple cultures in Chile; 11. Important national steps have been taken recently to redress and reconcile a multiple cultures. It remains to be seen whether this process continues and produces tangible results.
